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No. 1992-34

AN ACT

HB 79

AmendingTitle23 (DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, adding a definition of “newbornchild”; further providing for proce-
duresandothermattersrelatingto adoptions;andprovidingfor certaininves-
tigationsandreports.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2102 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesisamendedby addingadefinitionto read:
§ 2102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this partshall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Newborn child.” A child who Lc six monthsofageoryoungerat the
timeofthefiling ofanypetitionpursuantto Chapter25 (relating toproceed-
ingsprior topetitionto adopt).

***

Section2. Sections2313,2503and2504 of Title23 areamendedto read:
§ 2313. Representation[for child].

(a) [Generalrule] Child.—Thecourt shall appointcounselto represent
the child in an involuntaryterminationproceedingwhenthe proceedingis
being contestedby one or both of the parents.The court may appoint
counselor aguardianadlitemto representanychild whohasnotreachedthe
ageof 18 yearsandis subjectto any otherproceedingunderthispart when-
everit is in thebestinterestsof thechild.No attorneyor law firm shallrepre-
sentboththechildandtheadoptingparentor parents.

(a.1) Parent.—Thecourtshall appointcounselloraparentwhoserights
aresubjectto terminationinan involuntaryterminationproceedingif, upon
petition oftheparent, thecourt determinesthat theparentLc unabletopay
forcounselor ifpaymentwouldresultin substantialfinancialkardship.

(b) Paymentof costs.—Thecourt,in its discretion,mayorderall or part
of the costs attendantto a proceedingunder this part to be paid by the
countywhereinthe caseis heard,the adoptingparentsor apportionedto
both, providedthatif the adoptingparentsshall be orderedto bearall or a
portionofthecostsof thispartthat:

(1) the court may direct that the paymentof the fees or a portion
thereofmay be paid by a courtorderedscheduleof paymentsextending
beyondthedateof theinvoluntaryterminationhearing;and

(2) thefeeshallnot exceed$150.
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§ 2503. Hearing.
(a) Generalrule.—Uponpresentationof apetitionpreparedpursuantto

section2501 (relating to relinquishmentto agency)or section 2502 (relating
torelinquishmenttoadult intendingto adoptchild), thecourtshall fix atime
for hearingwhichshall not be less thanten daysafter filing of the petition.
Thepetitionermustappearatthehearing.

(b) Notice.—~Noticeto the petitionershall be in the form provided in
section2513(b)(relatingto hearing).Notice]

(1) At least ten days’noticeof the hearingshall be givento thepeti-
tioner, anda copyofthe noticeshall begivento theotherparent,to the
putativefatherwhoseparentalrightscouldbeterminatedpursuantto sub-
section (d) and to the parentsor guardianof apetitioner who has not
reached18yearsof age.

(2) Thenoticeto thepetitionershallstatethefollowing:
“To: (insertpetitioner’sname)

A petitionhasbeenfiledaskingthecourt to put an endto all rights
youhave to your child (insert nameof child). The court has set a
hearing to considerendingyour rights to your child. Thathearing will
be held in (insertplace, giving referenceto exactroom and building
numberordesignation)on (insertdate)at(inserttime). Yourpresenceis
requfredat the hearing. You have a right to be representedat the
hearingbyalawyer. Youshouldtakethispapertoyour lawyeratonce.
Ifyoudo nothavealawyerorcannotaffordone,go to or telephonethe
officesetforthbelowtofindout whereyoucangetlegalhelp.

(Name)
(Address)

(Telephonenumber)
(3) Thecopyof the noticewhich isgiven to theputativefathershall

statethat hisrightsmayalsobesubjectto terminationpursuantto subsec-
tion (d)if he/ailstofile eitheran acknowledgmentofpaternity-orclaizn~of
paternitypursuanttosection5103 (relating to acknowledgmentandclaim
ofpaternity)andfails to eitherappearat the hearingfor thepurposeof
objectingto theterminationofhisrightsorfile awritten objectionktsucb
terminationwith thecourtprior tothehearing.
(c) Decree.—Afterhearing,which shallbeprivate,thecourtmayentera

decreeof terminationof parentalrightsin thecaseof their relinquishment-to
an adult or a decreeof terminationof parentalrights andduties,including
theobligationof support,in thecaseof their relinquishmentto anagency.

(d) Putativefather.—Ifaputativefatherwill not file apetitiontovolun-
tarily relinquishhisparentalrightspursuantto section2501 (relatingtorelin-
quishmentto agency)or 2502 (relatingto relinquishmentto adult intending
to adoptchild), hasbeengivennoticeofthehearingbeingheldpursuantto
this sectionandfails to either appearat that hearing for the purposeof
objectingto terminationof hisparentalrightsor file a written objectionto
such termination with the court prior to the hearing andhas not filed an
acknowledgmentof paternityor claim of paternitypursuantto [section8302
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(relatingtoacknowledgmentof paternity)or 8303 (relatingtoclainiof=pater-
nity)J section 5103, the court may entera decreeterminatingthe parental
rightsof theputativefatherpursuantto subsection(c).

(e) Righttofile personalinformation.—Atthetime thedecreeoftermi-
nation is transmittedto theparentwhoserights are terminated, the court
shall advisethatparent,in writing, ofhisorherright toplace-personal-infor-
mationonfile with thecourtandwith theDepartmentofHealthpursuantto
section2905(d) (relating to impounding of proceedingsand access to
records).
§ 2504. Alternativeprocedureforrelinquishment.

(a) Petition to confirmconsentto adoption.—Iftheparentor parentsof
the child haveexecutedconsentsto anadoptionasrequiredby section2711
(relatingto consentsnecessaryto adoption)buthavefailed for-a~pericd:of:40
daysafterexecutingtheconsentto file or proceedwith thepetitionforvolun-
tary relinquishmentof parentalrights providedfor in this subchapter,the
intermediarymaypetition thecourtto holdahearingfor thepurposeof con-
firming the intention of the parentor parentsto voluntarily relinquishtheir
rightsanddutiesasevidencedby theconsentor consentsto theadoption,-the
original of which shallbe’attachedto the petition.In thecasewherethereis
no intermediary,theadoptiveparentor parentsmayfile thepetition.

(b) Hearing.—Uponpresentationof a petition filed pursuantto this
section,thecourt shall fix a time for ahearingwhich shallnot be lessthan
tendaysafter filing of thepetition.Noticeof thehearingshallbeby personal
serviceor by registeredmail or by suchothermeansasthe courtmayrequire
upon the consenterandshall be in the form provided in section2513(b)
(relatingto hearing).Notice of the hearingshallbegiven to theotherparent
or parents,to the putativefatherwhoseparentalrights could beterminated
pursuantto subsection(c) andto the parentsor guardianof a consenting
parentwho hasnot reached18 years of age.Thenoticeshallstatethat the
consentingparent’sorputativefather’srightsmay beterminatedasa result
ofthe hearing.After hearing,which shall be private, the court mayentera
decreeof terminationof parentalrights in thecaseof arelinquishmentto an
adult or a decreeof terminationof parentalrights andduties, includingthe
obligationof support,in thecaseof arelinquishmentto anagency.

(c) Putativefather.—Ifa putativefatherwill not executeaconsentto an
adoptionas requiredby section2711, hasbeengivennotice0/thehearing
beingheldpursuantto thissectionand/ailsto eitherappearat that hearing
for thepurposeof objectingto termination ofhisparentalrights or file a
written objectiontosuchterminationwith thecourtprior to thehearingand
hasnot filed anacknowledgmentof paternityor claimof paternitypursuant
to [section8302 (relatingto acknowledgmentof paternity)or 8303 (relating
to claim of paternity)] section5103 (relating to acknowledgmentandclaim
a/paternity),thecourt mayenteradecreeterminatingtheparentalrights of
theputativefatherpursuantto subsection(b).

(d) Righttofile personalinformation.—Atthetimethe decreeoftermi-
nationIs transmittedto theparent,thecourtshall alsoadvise,in writing, the
parentwhoserightshavebeenterminatedofhisorherright toplacepersonal
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informationonfile with thecourtandwith theDepartment0/Healthpursu-
ant to section2905(d)(relating to impoundingofproceedingsandaccessto
records).

Section3. Title23 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 2504.1. Confidentiality.

Thecourt shall takesuchstepsasare reasonablynecessaryto assurethat
the identity oftheadoptiveparentorparentsis not disclosedwithout thefr
consentin anyproceedingunderthissubchapterorSubchapterB(relating-to
involuntarytermination). TheSupremeCourt mayprescribeuniformrules
underthissectionrelatingtosuchconfidentiality.

Section4. Sections2505, 2511 and 2513(b) of Title 23 areamendedto
read:
§ 2505. Counseling.

(a) List of counselors.—Anyhospitalor otherfacility providingmater-
nity care shallprovide alist of availablecounselorsandcounselingservices
compiledpursuantto subsection(b) to its maternitypatients-who-are-known
to be consideringrelinquishmentor terminationof parentalrights pursuant
to this part.Thepatientshallsignan acknowledgmentofreceipt0/suchlist
prior to discharge,acopy0/whichreceiptshallbeprovidedto thepatient.

(b) Compilationof list.—Thecourtshallcompilealist of qualified coun-
selors and counselingservices(including all adoptionagencies)which are
availabletocounselnaturalparentswithinthecountywhoarecontemplating
relinquishmentor terminationof parentalrightspursuantto thispart. Such
list shall be [madeavailableupon requestto anyagency,intermediary]dis-
tributed to every agency,hospital or other facility providing maternity
carel.] within thecounty andshall be madeavailableupon requestto any
intermediaryor licensedhealthcareprofessional.

(c) Courtreferral.—Priorto enteringadecreeoftermination0/parental
rightspursuantto section2503(relatingto hearing)or2504(relating toalter-
nativeprocedurefor relinquishment),if theparentwhoserightsare to beter-
minatedis presentin court, the court shall inquire whetherhe or shehas
receivedcounselingconcerningthe termination andthe alternativesthereto
from an agencyor from a qualifiedcounselorlistedbya court pursuantto
subsection(b). I/theparenthasnotreceivedsuchcounseling,thecourtmay,
with theparent’sconsent,refer theparent to an agencyor qualified coun-
selorlistedbya courtpursuanttosubsection(b)for thepurposeofreceiving
such counseling.In no eventshall the court delay the completionof any
hearingpursuantto section2503or 2504for morethan 15 daysin order to
provide/orsuchcounseling.

(d) Applicationfor counseling.—Anyparentwho hasfiled apetition to
relinquishhis or herparentalrights, or hasexecuteda consentto adoption,
andis in needofcounselingconcerningtherelinquishmentor consent,and
thealternativesthereto,may applyto the courtfor referral to an agencyor
qualified counselorlisted by a court pursuant to subsection(b) for the
purposeofreceivingsuchcounseling.Thecourt,in its discretion,maymake
suchareferral whereit is satisfiedthat thiscounselingwould-be-ofbenefit-to
theparent.
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(e) Counselingfund.—Exceptas hereinafterprovided, each report of
Intentionto adoptfiledpursuantto section2531(relating to-reportofinten-
tion to adopt)shall be accompaniedby a filing fee in the amountof $75
which shall bepaid into a segregatedfundestablishedby the county. The
county~ay alsomakesupplementalappropriationsto thefund.411costsof
counselingprovidedpursuantto subsection(c) or (d) to individualswho are
unabletopay/orsuchcounselingshallbepaidfromthefund.Nofiling fee
maybeexactedunderthissubsectionwith respecttotheadoption0/aspecial
needschildwhowouldbeeligibleforadoptionassistancepursuantto regula-
tionspromulgatedby the DepartmentofPublic Welfare.In addition, the
courtmay reduceor waivethefeein casesofdemonstratedfinancial hard-
ship.
§ 2511. Groundsfor involuntarytermination.

(a) Generalrule.—Therightsof aparentin regardto achildmaybeter-
minatedafterapetitionfiled onanyof thefollowinggrounds:

(1) The parentby conductcontinuing for a period of at least six
months immediatelyprecedingthefiling of thepetition either hasevi-
dencedasettledpurposeof relinquishingparentalclaim to a child or has
refusedor failedto performparentalduties.

(2) Therepeatedandcontinuedincapacity,abuse,neglector refusalof
the parenthas causedthe child to be without essentialparental care,
control or subsistencenecessaryfor hisphysicalor mentalwell-being and
the conditionsand causesof the incapacity, abuse,neglector refusal
cannotorwill not beremediedby theparent.

(3) The parent is the presumptivebut not the natural fatherof the
child.

(4) Thechild is in thecustodyof an agency,havingbeenfoundunder
such circumstancesthat the identity or whereaboutsof the parent is
unknownandcannotbeascertainedby diligentsearchandthe-parentdoes
not claimthechild within threemonthsafter thechild is found.

(5) The child hasbeenremovedfrom the care of the parentby the
court or undera voluntary agreementwith an agencyfor aperiod of at
leastsix months,the conditionswhich led to the removalor placementof
thechild continueto exist, theparentcannotor will not remedythosecon-
ditions within a reasonableperiod of time, the servicesor assistancerea-
sonably availableto the parentare not likely to remedythe conditions
which led to the removalor placementof the child within a reasonable
period of timeandterminationof the parentalrightswould bestservethe
needsandwelfareof thechild.

(6) In the caseofa newbornchild, theparentknowsor hasreasonto
knowofthe child’s bfrth, doesnot residewith thechild, hasnot married
the child’s otherparent, hasfailed for a period of/ourmonthsimmedi-
atelyprecedingthe filing of thepetition to makereasonableeffortsto
maintainsubstantialandcontinuingcontactwith the child andhasfailed
during the samefour-month period to provide substantialfinancial
support/orthechild.
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(7) TheparentIs thefather0/achild whowasconceivedasaresultof
arape.
(b) Other considerations.—Thecourt in terminatingthe rights of a

parentshall giveprimaryconsiderationtotheneedsandwelfare:ofthe:child.
Therightsof aparentshall not beterminatedsolelyon thebasisof environ-
mental factors such as inadequatehousing,furnishings, income, clothing
and medical careif found to be beyondthe control of the parent. With
respectto anypetitionfiledpursuantto subsection(a)(1) or (6), the court
shall not considerany efforts by the parent to remedythe conditions
describedtherein whichare first initiatedsubsequentto the givingofnotice
ofthefiling ofthepetition.

(c) Righttofile personalinformation.—Atthetime thedecreeoftermi-
nation is transmittedto theparentwhoserights havebeenterminated,the
court shalladvisetheparent,in writing, ofhisorher right toplacepersonal
informationonfile with thecourtandwith theDepartmentofHealthpursu-
ant to section2905(d)(relating to impoundingofproceedingsandaccessto-
records).
§ 2513. Hearing.

(b) Notice.—At least ten days’ notice shall be given to the parentor
parents,putative[parent]father, or parentof aminor parentwhoserights
areto be terminated,by personalserviceorby registeredmall to hisor their
last knownaddressor by suchothermeansasthecourtmayrequire.A copy
of theAoticeshallbegivenin thesamemannerto theotherparent,putative
fatherorparentorguardianofaminorparentwhoserightsare to betermi-
nated.A putative [parent]father shall includeonewho hasfiled a claimof
paternityasprovidedin section18303]5103(relatingto acknowledgmentand
claim of paternity)prior to the institution of proceedings.The noticeshall
statethefollowing:

“A petitionhasbeenfiled askingthe court to put an endto all rights
youhaveto your child (insert nameof child). The courthasset ahearing
to considerendingyour rights to your child. Thathearingwill be heldin
(insertplace,giving referenceto exactroomandbuildingnumberor desig-
nation)on (insert date)at (inserttime). You arewarnedthat evenif you
fail to appearatthescheduledhearing,thehearingwill go on withoutyou
andyour rights to your child may be endedby the court without your
being present.You have a right to be representedat the hearingby a
lawyer.You shouldtake thispaperto your lawyerat once.If youdo not
havealawyer or cannotafford one,go to or telephonetheoffice set forth
belowto find out whereyoucangetlegalhelp.

(Name)
(Address)

(Telephonenumber)

Section5. Title23 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
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§ 2530. Homestudyandpreplacementreport.
(a) General rule.—Nointermediaryshall placea child in the physical

care or custodyofaprospectiveadoptiveparentorparentsunlessa home
studycontainingafavorablerecommendationforplacementofa child with
theprospectiveparentorparentshasbeencompletedwithinthree-years-prior
theretoandwhich hasbeensupplementedwithin oneyearprior thereto.The
homestudyshallbeconductedbya localpublic child-careagency,an adop-
tion agencyor a licensedsocialworker designatedby the court toperform
suchstudy.

(b) Preplacementreport.—Apreplacementreportshall bepreparedby
theagencyorpersonconductingthehomestudy.

(1) Thepreplacementreportshall setforth all pertinentinformation
relatingto thefitness0/theadoptingparentsasparents.

(2) Thepreplacementreportshall be basedupona studywhich shall
includean investigationof the homeenvfronment,family life, parenting
skills, age,physicalandmentalhealth, social, culturalandreligiousback-
ground,facilitiesandresourcesoftheadoptiveparentsandthe-fr-ability-to
managethefr resources.Thepreplacementreport shall also include the
informationrequfredbysection6344(b)(relating to informationrelating
toprospectivechild-carepersonnel).

(3) Thepreplacementreportshall includea determinationregarding
thefitnessoftheadoptingparentsasparents.

(4) Thepreplacementreportshall bedatedandverified.
(c) Interimplacement.—Wherea homestudyrequitedunderthissection

is inprocess,butnotyetcompleted,an intermediarymayplacea child in the
physicalcareor custodyofaprospectiveadoptiveparentorparentsif all of
thefollowingconditionsaremet:

(I) The intermediaryhas no reasonto believe that the prospective
adoptiveparentorparentswouldnotreceiveafavorablerecommendation
forplacementasaresult0/thehomestudy.

(2) Theindividualor agencyconductingthehomestudyassentsto the
interimplacement.

(3) The intermediary immediatelynotifies the court of the interim
placementand the identity of the individual or agencyconductingthe
homestudy.I/at anytimeprior to the completion0/thehomestudythe
court is notified by the individualor agencyconductingthe homestudy
that it withdrawsits assentto theinterimplacement,thecourt mayorder
theplacementofthechild in temporaryfostercarewith an agencyuntil a
favorablerecommendation/orplacementis received. -

Section6. Sections2531(b),2701,2711(c)and(d), 2725and2905(a)and
(d) of Title 23 areamendedto read:
§ 2531. Reportof intentiontoadopt.

(b) Contents.—Thereportshallsetforth:
(1) The circumstancessurroundingthe personsreceivingor retaining

custodyor physicalcareof thechild, includingthedateuponwhichapre-
placementinvestigationwasconcluded.
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(2) Thename,sex, racialbackground,age,dateandplaceof birth and
religious affiliation of thechild.

(3) Thenameandaddressof theintermediary.
(4) An itemizedaccountingof moneysandconsiderationpaidor to be

paidto theintermediary.
(5) Whethertheparentor parentswhoseparentalrightsare to be ter-

minatedhavereceivedcounselingwith respectto theterminationandthe
alternativesthereto.If so, the reportshall statethe dateson which the
counselingwasprovidedand the nameand addressof the counseloror
agencywhichprovidedthecounseling.

(6) The name,addressandsignatureof the personor personsmaking
the report. Immediatelyabove the signatureof the personor persons
intendingto adoptthechild shallappearthefollowing statement:

I acknowledgethatI havebeenadvisedor knowandunderstandthat
the naturalparentmayrevokethe consentto the adoptionof this child
until a court hasentereda decreeterminatingthe parentalrights and,
unlessadecreeterminatingparentalrightshasbeenentered,thenatural
parentmay revokethe consentuntil a court entersthe final adoption
decree.
(7) A copy of the preplacementreport prepared pursuant to

section2530(relatingtohomestudyandpreplacementreport).
Whenapersonreceivesor retainscustodyor physicalcareof achild from an
agency,the report shall set forth only the nameand addressof the agency
[and], the circumstancessurrounding such personreceiving or retaining
custodyor physicalcareof the child anda copyofthepreplacementreport
preparedpursuantto section2530.

§ 2701. Contentsof petitionforadoption.
A petitionfor adoptionshallsetforth:

(1) The full name,residence,maritalstatus,age,occupation,religious
affiliation andracial backgroundof the adoptingparentor parentsand
their relationship,if any,tothe adoptee.

(2) That the reportsundersections2530(relating to homestudyand
preplacementreport), 2531 (relatingto report of intentionto adopt)and
2533(relatingtoreportof intermediary)havebeenfiled, if required.

(3) Thenameandaddressof theintermediary,if any.
(4) The full nameof theadopteeandthefactandlengthof timeof the

residenceof theadopteewith theadoptingparentor parents.
(5) If thereis no intermediaryor if no report of the intermediaryhas

beenfiled or if the adopteeis over the ageof 18 years,all vital statistics
andotherinformationenumeratedandrequiredto bestatedof recordby
section2533,sofar asapplicable.

(6) If achangein nameof theadopteeis desired,thenewname.
(7) That all consentsrequiredby section2711 (relating to consents

necessaryto adoption)areattachedas exhibitsor the basisupon which
suchconsentsarenot required.
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(8) Thatit is thedesireof thepetitioneror thepetitionersthattherela-
tionshipof parentandchild be establishedbetweenthepetitioneror peti-
tionersandtheadoptee.

(9) If no birth certificateor certificationof registrationof birth canbe
obtained,a statementof the reasontherefor and an allegation of the
effortsmadeto obtainthecertificatewith arequestthatthecourtestablish
a dateandplaceof birth at theadoptionhearingon the basis of the evi-
dencepresented.

§ 2711. Consentsnecessarytoadoption.

(c) Validity of consent.—Noconsentshall be valid if it was executed
prior to or within 72 hoursafter thebirth of thechild.Aputativefathermay
executea consentat anytimeafterreceivingnoticeoftheexpectedoractual
birth ofthe child. Any consentgiven outsidethis Commonwealthshall be
valid for purposesof this sectionif it was given in accordancewith thelaws
of thejurisdiction whereit wasexecuted.A consentto anadoptionmayonly
berevokedprior to theearlier of eitherthe entry of a decreeof termination
of parentalrightsor the entry of a decreeof adoption.Therevocationof a
consentshall be in writing and shall be serveduponthe agencyor adult to
whomthechild wasrelinquished.

(d) Contentsof consent.—
(1) Theconsentof a parentof an adopteeunder18 yearsof ageshall

set forth thename,ageandmaritalstatusof theparent,therelationshipof
the consenterto the child, thenameof the otherparentor parentsof the
child andthefollowing:

I herebyvoluntarilyandunconditionallyconsentto the adoptionof
theabovenamedchild.

I understandthatby signingthisconsentI indicatemy intent to per-
manentlygiveup all rightsto thischild.

I understandsuchchild will beplacedfor adoption.
I understandI mayrevokethis consentto permanentlygive up all

rights to this child by placing the revocation in writing and servingit
upontheagencyoradultto whomthechild wasrelinquished.

I understandI maynot revokethisconsentafteracourthasentereda
decreeconfirming this consentor otherwiseterminatingmy parental
rightsto thischild.Evenif adecreehasnotbeenenteredterminatingmy
parentalrights I may not revokethisconsentafter a decreeof adoption
of thischild is entered.

I havereadandunderstandthe aboveand I am signing it as afree
andvoluntaryact.
(2) The consentshall includethe dateandplaceof its executionand

namesandaddressesandsignaturesof at leasttwo personswho witnessed
its executionandtheir relationshipto theconsenter.

§ 2725. Religiousbelief.
[Whenever possible, the adopting parents shall be of the same religious

faith asthe natural parents of the adopteelTheintermediarymayhonorthe
preferenceof thenaturalparentsasto thereligiousfaith in which the adop-
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tiveparentsintendto rear theadoptedchild.No personshall bedeniedthe
benefitsof thispart becauseof areligiousbeliefin theuseof spiritualmeans
or prayerfor healing.
§ 2905. Impoundingof proceedingsandaccessto records.

(a) General rule.—All petitions,exhibits, reports,notes of testimony,
decrees,andotherpaperspertainingto any proceedingunder this part or
formerstatutesrelatingto adoptionshallbekeptin the files of thecourtasa
permanentrecord thereofandwithheld from inspectionexcepton an order
of court grantedupon causeshown or exceptasotherwiseprovided in this
section.Anyreportrequiredto befiled undersections2530(relatingto home
studyandpreplacementreport), 2531 (relating to report of intention to
adopt)and2535 (relating to investigation)shallbemadeavailableto parties
to anadoptionproceedingonly afterall identifying namesandaddressesin
thereporthavebeenextirpatedby thecourt.

(d) Disclosureof informationonoriginal certificateof birth.—
(1) No disclosureof information shall be made by the court, an

agency,the Departmentof Health or any other Commonwealthagency
regardingtheadoptedperson’soriginal certificateof birth or regardingthe
documentsof proofon whichthe amendedcertificateof birth is basedor
relatinginanywayto thenaturalparentsunlessthedisclosureis madepur-
suantto theprovisionsof thissection.

(2) Notwithstandingany otherprovision in this sectionto the con-
trary,thenaturalparentsmay, atthetimeof the[relinquishment]termina-
tion of their parentalrights pursuantto Chapter25 (relatingto proceed-
ingsprior topetitionto adopt)or atanytime thereafter,placeonf-ile,with
thecourtandwith theDepartmentof Health,aconsentformgrantingper-
missionfor the court or the departmentto disclosethe information con-
tainedin theadoptee’soriginal certificateof birth, or anyotheridentifying
or nonidentifying information pertainingto the naturalparents,at any
time afterthe adopteeattainsthe ageof 18 or, if lessthan18, to hisadop-
tive parentor legal guardian.If bothparentsgivetheir consent,theinfor-
mation on thebirth certificatemaybe disclosed.If only oneparentgives
consent,only the identityof theconsentingparentshallbedisclosed.The
naturalparentsshall be entitledto updatethoserecords,asnecessary,to
reflect the naturalparent’scurrentaddressor anyother informationper-
taining to the naturalparents.The information may only be disclosed
uponthe requestof the aclopteeor his adoptiveparentor legal guardian,
andthe consentof the naturalparentsmaybe withdrawn at any time by
filing a withdrawalof consentform with the court andthe department.
The departmentshallprescribeby regulationthe procedureandformsto
beutilized for thegiving,updatingandwithdrawalof theconsent.
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Section7. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof May,A. D. 1992.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA
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